
Student Senate Minutes 
February 7, 2024 

 

I. Call To Order- @3:04pm 

II. Roll Call 

a. President Grant Kocher- Here 

b. Vice President Dustyn Nelsen-Here 

c. Secretary Grace Burrell-Here 

d. Treasurer Anthony Johnson-Here 

e. VP of Public Relation Abigail Hanson-Here 

f. Intercultural Club Delegate- Absent 

g. Senator Baylie Norris- Here 

h. Dr. Bob Meiss-Absent 

i. Dr. Corday Goddard-Here 

 

III. Addition and Approvement of the Agenda- Anthony motioned and Abby 

seconded  

IV. Addition and Approvement of Minutes- Baylie motioned, Anthony seconded 

 

V. Office Reports- 

 

a. President-nothing new 

b. Treasurer- nothing new 

c. Vice president- nothing new 

d. VP public relations- nothing new 

VI.  Advisor Reports- there is a meeting that Abby, Grant, Anthony, and Dustyn 

will attend to help decide how to allocate funds 

VII. Delegate Reports- Absent nothing to report 

VIII. Committee Reports- 

a. Amendment Committee- Anthony and Grant talked to the intercultural 

club and it sounds like they are interested. We were supposed to have 

a delegate today but they could not be here. Plan to keep things 

shorter next time they go to a club. 

 

IX. Old Business 



a. Blood Drive February 2, 2024 

i. We had 10 participants on Friday. We talked about having the 

next blood drive on a different day since Fridays are not great 

since students are not around and pushing back the time. Do we 

want to continue doing blood drives? We should look into 

Vtalent since it sounds like they sell the blood donations. 

b. Student Senate Apparel  

i. Anthony has been working on the designs that Abby created to 

put them on sweatshirts. Baylie motioned to table this until next 

meeting and Grace seconded. 

c. Ice Cream Social 

i. This will take place on the 13th and have it valentines day 

themed. Grant and Dustyn will be there helping out. Abby and 

Anthony might be able to make it 

X. New Business 

a. Event Planning 

i. The new marvel movie (Madame Web) is coming out soon so 

we might be able to do that. 

ii. Possibly a carnival event  

iii. We plan to get some help in creating a web page to get 

information about student senate out there 

iv. Mocktail and swimming before spring break 

v. Game night (family feud, jeopardy, wheel of fourtain,…) 

vi. Abby Motioned to table until next meeting, Anthony seconded 

b. NDSU Day of Higher Education February 24 

 

XI. Comments or Concerns-none 

XII. Adjournment- Grace motioned Anthony seconded @3:40pm 

 


